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at a number of persons, holding it in such a way that one of them 
is mortally woiiiiiled in the hearty, is to do a thing so imniinentlj 
dangerous that the person doing it must have known that he 
would probably cause death, or such bodily injury as would be 
likely to cause death. According to the respondent’s statement th© 
shooting of Bandhu was accidental, and he had simply intended to 
■fire off the gun over the heads of the gipsies for the purpose o f 
frightening them, but his hand trembled, and the shots miscarried. 
This defence, however, is altogether disbelieved by the Sessions 
Judge, aud so far, we may say, we entirely concur with him. In 
reference to this point, however, it may be observed that the ground 
upon wliich the (Sessions Judge passed his order of acquittal was 
never taken by the accused himself, either in the Magistrate’s Court 
or in the Court of Session.

The case is one of very grave public importance, and while we are 
fully sensible of the necessity for aiibrding the fullest protection to 
police officers in the discharge of their duty, it is equally incumbent 
upon us to take care that the public are protected from extortion and 
violence at their hands. Money presents to the police of the kind 
mentioned in this case are only made under threats and compulsion 
and are grossly irregular and improper. Their unavoidable accom-« 
paniments are violence and coercion, and their inevitable con
sequences most injurious to the interests of justice. The conduct of 
the respondent Abdul Hakim was altogether gross and indefensible^ 
"We convict him of murder and direct that he be transported for 
‘the term of his natural life.

Appeal allowed^
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October 21.

Bejore Mr. Justice Pearson,

EMPRESS OF LN DIA v. JAGAN NATH.

Jneguiar Gommitmeni— flace of inqv-i'cy and trial— Act X  o/1872 (^Criminal 
Ftocedure Code)  ̂ ss. 38, 63.

a. 33 of Act X  of 1872 contemplates the contingeticy of a case which has 
been inqnired into at the proper place, as indicated l>y s. 63 of that Act, being 
committed to the proper Court of Sessioa by a particular Magistrate not dftly 
erapovrered by !sw to make such’coramitment; and nab of a case which: has beea 
T̂tifi'drfid into iu a diitricl, in ivhicU It waa not, c0m.mit.t2d. beintr committod to the..



proper Couti of Session as indicated by that section, by a prjiictiiat !̂ IagI?£raie 1*3’}
duly ernpovered by law to make such a coromitiiiQut. Coi!sei|iientlj-', v.iiere a -------------- -—-««»
Magistrate inq_uires into and commits for trial an offence  which has not lie.en com- E apsrsa  op

jnitted ia his district, and the Court o£ SessioD for that d istrict aecepls srecli com - 
mitraeat becavise thfe prisoner has not been prejadiced  tiiereby , and tries iiiei fo r  J a s a s

Buch ogenc°.j the proceedings in such case are illegal ab iniilc.

J agan N ath was cominitted for trial before tlis Sessions Judge 
of Banda by a Magistrate of fclle Hamlrpar districtj upon tlie cliarge 
o f  kidnapping a female minor, an offence piinisliable under s. 36S 
of the Indian Penal Code. I'be offence with wliicli the a,reused 
person was chai'ged took place and \fas completed, accordiag to a 
statement by the Sessions Judge contained in his judgment, in the 
J’ateiipTir district, Tiie Sessions Judge, Mr. G. E. Knox, made 
the following observations in his judgment, with reference to this 
fact t— “  It is a pity that this case was ever committed to this 
Court I the real offence  ̂the offence upon wliicli the prisoner stands 
charged by the lo\ êr Court; took place and was completed in the 
Fateiipiir district; the prisotier, however, is not prejudiced by the 
commitment • arid I hd.vd, thef^foi’ej no choice but io accept the 
commitment t 1 would, however, draw the committing officer’s 
attention to the ei t̂reme carelessness with which the charge sheet 
is drawn ilp> and request that further care be observed in future; 
kidnapping is ELot a ooQtiniiing offence; it is complete as soon as 
the link between the person kidnapped and the possession of the 
lawful gtiardiaii is severed; in this case, that is said to have hap
pened in the Fatehpur' district, deftainly not at Sisolar iii this 
district.^’

"the Sessions Judge having convicted Jagaa Hath of the offence 
charged against him, he appealed to the High Ouurt from such 
convictioft.

Mr. Niblett, for the appeltani

The Junio'*' (Jovernmeni Pleader ('Sabii Ptoarha Math 
for the Crown.

PeArSOFj oien'ci'o' -ithiah thr-suhject of the present
trial took place arid was completed Fatehpaf' district, l i
should therefore hive been inquired into hr a Magistrate of that
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1880 distlict and committed for trial to the Court of Session to which
commitments from that district are made. The Sessions Judge

EmPSEHS of . 1  . 1 1  1 1 1 •
Ihma, of Banda, in accepting the commitment oi the case'made to him

Im&s Na,ie. hy a Magistrate of Hamirpur for the reason that the prisoner was 
mot prejudiced therebj>, has apparently relied on the pronsions of 
s. 33 of the Procedure Code, which appear to me to be inapplicable 
under the circumstances. That section contempla tes the contingency 
o f a case which has been inqttired into at the proper place, as indicat-* 
ed by s. 63, being committed to the proper Oonrt of Session by a 
pardoular Magistrate not duly empowered by law to make such a 
commitment. In the present instance none of the Hamirpur Magis
trates had Jurisdiction to inquire into the oiFence. The proceedings 
in the case were illegal ab initio and are accordingly quashed. The 
prisoner must be released and made over to the Fatehpur authorities 
to be dealt with by them aceording to law.

Conviction quashed,

„8o BENCH.
/tfne l7.

........... ....... Befors Sir Jlohett Siuaf-t, K l, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Pearsonj Mr. Justice
Oldfield, anti Mr. Justice Siraight,

BANSIDHAR (Depehdanx) v. BU ALI EHAN (Plainxwf).*

Promissory NoiC'— Act X V II I  o f  1869, s, 3> (5), (25) and sch, ii, No. 11—‘Band—̂ 
Agreement—Jnierest—‘Penalty,

The flefeudaBtji having borro-vved fifty rupees from the plaintiff, gare hicts 
on the 9th November, 1878, au instrument -which was in effect as follows j—  
“ iS (defendant) writes this “ toMs ” in favour of A  (plaintiff) for Bs. 50, cash 
seceived, to be repaid on the 13th Novemherj, 1878 : in the event o£ default, he 
shall pay interest at one rupee per diein.”  Held ( S i d a e t ,  C. J., dissenting) that 
such instrument was a “ promissory note,”  within the meaning of the Stamp Act 
of 1869, and not a “ bond” or “an agreemeat not otherwise provided for,” withia 
the meaning of that Act,

Held also that, looMng to the irhole insttument, it was equitable to hold 
that the term “ interest ” was not iu\ ended to xneaji interest in the strict sense of 
that term, hut a penalty, and the ttmount of interest should be so treated, and a 
reasonable amount only he allowed  ̂ The ohserTations of Pontifes, J.j in Biohook 
Naih Panday r. Ram toclmn Singh (1) concurred in.

_ Eeference, under s. 617 of Act X  of 1877, by R, G, Currie? Esq., Judge ©f 
Aligarh,

' ■ 1 1 ) 11 B. L, E., 135.
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